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News that singer Judy Collins had

canceled a scheduled concert at General

Convention to protest what she called

the church’s discriminatory policies

against homosexuals prompted a strong

response at the convention Eucharist of

Integrity, a national Episcopal group of

gays and lesbians.

In his homily to the congregation that

filled St. Johns Cathedral in Denver on

July 6, Bishop Steven Charleston said

Collins must have “been talking to the

wrong people.”

The Episcopal Church “has a long way

to go,” Charleston said. But, he added,

“Judy, look at all the faces in this room,

look at the healing that is rising up in this

cathedral.”

In a news release issued earlier

Thursday, Collins stated that she was

canceling her scheduled appearance at a

July 10 concert to benefit the Episcopal

Relief and Development. Collins said that

she was “shocked” to learn that “the Epis-

copal Church, of which I’m a member

and in which I was married, does not have

an official national church policy allow-

ing ministers to officiate at same-sex unions

6 0 th AN N IV ERSARY LUN CHEON  Sandra Swan, executive

director, greets Presiding Bishop Frank T. Griswold, president of the

newly named Episcopal Relief and Development (formerly the Presiding

Bishop’s Fund for World Relief) following a special luncheon on

Thursday. See story, page 2.

The Rev. Bob Wright, one of the drafters of the Called to Common Mission and a professor at General

Theological Seminary, waits the final vote on CCM in the House of Bishops on Friday. See Story, page 3.

Collins cancels

concert over

‘discrimination’

or ordain openly gay people.”

While the church is considering moves

that would allow each diocese to deter-

mine “whether or not to ordain gays and

lesbians, or bless same-gender couples on

a local level,” Collins said that the lack of

a national policy amounted to “support-

ing discrimination.” She said she decided

to cancel her appearance to protest this

“indecision of the Episcopal Church to

fully accept all persons into the Christian

faith.”

Sandra S. Swan, executive director of

the relief agency, said in a statement that

she respects Collins’ “right to make her

own decision.” She assured those plan-

ning to attend the concert that they would

still enjoy the show, which features the

choral group Chanticleer and musicians

from the Aspen Music Festival and Opera

Theatre. The show will celebrate the 60th

anniversary of the agency, formerly called

the Presiding Bishop’s Fund for World

Relief.

Integrity’s president,  the Rev. Michael
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Continued on page 3

C
o nve ntio n Daily is  dis tribute d

e ach mo rning to  the  Hyatt,

Marrio tt, We s tin, Ho liday Inn

and Exe cutive  To we rs  ho te ls  and at

lo catio ns  in the  Co lo rado  Co nve ntio n

Ce nte r. No tice s  fo r the  daily Cale ndar

mus t be  de live re d to  the  vo lunte e r

re ce ptio nis t at Co nve ntio n Daily

o ffice , Ro o m C1 0 4 -1 0 6 , by 2  p.m. o f

the  day pre ce ding publicatio n. Full

info rmatio n abo ut yo ur e ve nt is

ne e de d in o rde r to  have  it publis he d.

H
alf-ho ur o rie ntatio ns  fo r

co nve ntio n vis ito rs  are  o ffe re d

twice  daily in Ro o m A1 0 9  at

8 :4 0  be fo re  the  mo rning Eucharis t

and at 1 :4 5  p.m. ' Mini'  s ign language

c las s e s  will be  o ffe re d daily at the

Epis co pal Co nfe re nce  o f the  De af

Bo o th 9 2  at 1 1  a.m., 1 :3 0  p.m., and

3  p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY 8

❍ 7 :3 0  a.m. Le gis lative  co mmitte e s

me e t.

❍ 9 :3 0  a.m. Eucharis t and Scripture

re fle c tio n.

❍ 1 1  a.m. Le gis lative  s e s s io ns .

● 1  p.m. Rally in s uppo rt o f de bt

re lie f, s po ns o re d by Jubile e  2 0 0 0

Co lo rado  co alitio n and Go ve rnme nt

Re latio ns  Office , o n the  gre e n be hind

Currigan Hall (co rne r o f Spe e r

Bo ule vard and Sto ut Stre e t).

● 1 :1 5  p.m. Africa te am pro gram

minis try lunch, “ The  Church in Africa.”

Ro o m C-2 1 2 .

● 1 :1 5  p.m. Lunche o n fo r bis ho ps  and

de putie s , Ame rican Anglican Co unc il

he adquarte rs .

● 2  p.m. Fre s h Start de mo ns tratio n at

Church De plo yme nt Bo ard Bo o th 9 8 .

● 2 :3 0  p.m. Le gis lative  s e s s io ns .

● 4  p.m. Care e rs  in the o lo gical

e ducatio n, te a and info rmal

dis cus s io n, ho s te d by the  Fe llo ws

Fo rum, Hyatt Re ge ncy.

● 4  p.m. Mile  High Bre ak, AAC

he adquarte rs . Re fre s hme nts  and

s haring o f pe rs o nal trans fo rmatio n

s to rie s .

● 5 :3 0  p.m. Ge ne ral The o lo gical

Se minary Re ce ptio n, Hyatt Re ge ncy

Impe rial Ballro o m.

● 6  p.m. Epis co pal Divinity Scho o l

dinne r. Spe ake r, Bis ho p Ste ve

Charle s to n, Lawre nce  A-B ro o m o n

me zzanine  le ve l, We s tin Tabo r Ce nte r,

$ 4 0 .

● 7  p.m. De aco n' s  Ho s pitality Night,

De nve r Marrio tt City Ce nte r, Salo n A &

B; Sign up at N.A.A.D. Bo o th.

● 7  p.m. Ge ne ral The o lo gical

Se minary Dinne r, Hyatt Re ge ncy

Impe rial Ballro o m.

● 7 :3 0  p.m. Be ne fit co nce rt fo r

Jubile e  Minis try Grants  Fund.

Re ce ptio n to  fo llo w. Cathe dral Church

o f St. Jo hn-in-the -Wilde rne s s . Co s t:

$ 2 5 -$ 5 0 . Re ce ptio n, $ 2 5 . Ticke ts  at

Bo o th 6 3 .

SUNDAY, JULY 9

❍ 8  a.m. Epis co pal Wo me n’ s  Caucus

bre akfas t. Ke yno te r: Bis ho p Barbara

Harris . $ 1 5 . Advance  re s e rvatio ns

re quire d  (Bo o th 1 5 6 ). Hyatt Re ge ncy.

❍ 1 0  a.m. Co nve ntio n Eucharis t and

UTO In-Gathe ring.

● 2  p.m. ECW co nve rs atio n with

Pho e be  Gris wo ld.

● 3 :3 0  p.m. 5 0 th annive rs ary o f the

Co nfe re nce  o n the  Re ligio us  Life  in

the  Anglican Co mmunio n in the

Ame ricas , s o le mn ve s pe rs , light

re fre s hme nts , Cathe dral Church o f St.

Jo hn in the  Wilde rne s s .
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Bishop of Cuba seeks fellowship, not dollars

Episcopal Life 1-800-334-7626

BY DALE GRUNER

For Bishop Jorge Perera Hurtado of

Cuba, one of a number from other churches

in the Anglican Communion, visiting

General Convention is a way to meet other

bishops, re-establish fellowship with the

U.S. church and remind people that the

Cuban church is alive and well.

“Faith can break the barriers,” he said.

“I came here not to ask for dollars but for

friendship and solidarity.” Perera’s wife,

Teresa, and three others from the diocese

are accompanying him on this visit.

The diocese has 62 organized missions

and preaching stations, serving about

10,000 communicants. Parishes as under-

stood in the U.S. don’t exist; the model is

more like the British system, where larger

churches have smaller nearby preaching

stations, Perera explained.

“Since the American church severed

relations with the Cuban church in the

’60s, we have been isolated and alone,” he

said. But, increasingly, visitors from all

parts of the U.S. are traveling to Cuba,

including a delegation from Denver that

plans to visit in October.

“Most Episcopalians in the U.S. are

surprised there is an Episcopal Church in

Cuba, despite our vitality and growth.”

Perera is especially proud of the growing

number of youngsters who are in church

and Sunday school. This year the diocese

is sponsoring two summer camps with

about 80 children in each.

People left the church years ago, Perera

explained, because they were afraid of

diminishing their status in the country if

they were openly Christian. Some gov-

ernment jobs were closed to Christians, as

were some courses of study. That is no

longer true, and people are returning to

church. “God works in mysterious ways,”

he said, citing the words of the prophet

Habakkuk, “How long, O Lord, have I

cried to thee, unanswered?” Now, Perera

says, it seems that God is answering.

Resolution C045 (substitute) calls for

the restoration of diplomatic relations

between the U.S. and Cuba. It was ap-

proved by the House of Deputies Friday

and now goes to the House of Bishops.

Perera believes the estrangement be-

tween the two countries, including the

embargo, makes no sense to anyone other

than Cuban-Americans.

Clergy pensions an issue

Clergy benefits are unequal. Those or-

dained before the split from the American

church are in the Church Pension Fund;

those ordained later are not. That’s one of

the reasons Perera is excited about the

possibility of becoming part of a new

Anglican province by 2003, which would

include Haiti, the Dominican Republic

and Puerto Rico.

In addition to developing their own

liturgies and music, the new province

would allow establishing a pension fund.

“We have nothing to lose and plenty to

gain,” if this dream is realized, he said. ■

BY NAN COBBEY

The Presiding Bishop’s Fund for

World Relief will now be known as

Episcopal Relief and Development. Pre-

siding Bishop Frank T. Griswold made

the announcement at a luncheon July 7.

“The present name, though historic, is

cumbersome,” said Griswold of the

agency, which is celebrating its 60th an-

niversary at this General Convention. “A

number of newspapers will not carry [the

name] and in no way does it identify the

Episcopal Church.”

Sandra Swan, executive director of the

fund, believes the new name more clearly

describes the mission of the fund.

“Emergency relief has always been a

focus of our work and will remain so. But

New name announced

for venerable agency

Phoebe Griswold asked and answered
two essential questions about Episcopal
Relief and Development July 7 as she
addressed the 750 people attending the
agency’s luncheon at the Hyatt Regency.

“What gifts have we been given through
this organization that are part of God’s
ecology, God’s gift of life, that we are to
give away?”

Griswold, who has traveled to Hondu-
ras, Nicaragua, the Carolinas, Jerusalem
and the Middle East for the agency, until
July 7 known as the Presiding Bishop’s
Fund for World Relief, described her vis-
its and told how, in each place, she tried to
discern the particular “charism” of her
church, asking always “What is it that
Episcopal Relief and Development can
do that no one else can do?”

Her answers focused on a structure
that “allows us to move resources very
quickly … to meet immediate needs” and
the sensitivity that means serving all those
in need, not just members of the Episco-
pal Church.

Griswold, wife of the presiding bishop,

we know that well-defined development

programs that attack the root causes of

poverty and disease can sometimes pre-

vent emergencies, so we are expanding

our work in this development area.”

Swan also stressed the agency’s desire

to “emphasize our identity with the Epis-

copal Church. We serve as the bridge

between concerned Episcopalians and

people in need in the United States and

abroad. We work on behalf of each mem-

ber of the [church] and our name should

reflect that connection.”

Last year contributions to the fund

topped $10 million for the first time,

Swan said. ■
Nan Cobbey is features editor for Episcopal

Life.

Phoebe Griswold
sees opportunities
in her ministry

‘Heterosexism’ resolution
sparks questions, scrutiny

A resolution that included a call for a

pastoral study guide on “heterosexism”

was incorporated into another resolution

and subjected to a vote by orders July 7.

The results of the vote were not an-

nounced by the end of the day.

Resolution B008 was incorporated into

C008 by the special committee on sexual-

ity; an amendment changed the source of

the study group from the House of Bish-

ops to a joint committee.

While the rest of C008, calling for

“mutual sharing, study and discernment

concerning human sexuality” was passed,

the heterosexism portion went to the vote

by orders.

The term “heterosexism” as a “sys-

temic form of injustice” raised questions

at a briefing earlier in the day.

The term also drew fire from conserva-

tive members of the church in hearings

held by the special committee this week.

Ian Douglas, a briefing officer and pro-

fessor of world mission at the Episcopal

Divinity School in Cambridge, Mass.,

described heterosexism in terms of power

relations and the privilege enjoyed by

heterosexual people in society.

“As a straight, white male, I assume I

have an unearned backpack of privilege

that affords me power and access at the

expense of those who are ‘the other,’” said

Douglas. The “other” he defined as those

who suffer oppression because of the privi-

leges enjoyed by those in power.

Briefing officers stressed that

heterosexism is not synonymous with ho-

mophobia, the “irrational fear of the

other,” but is a systemic injustice that

involves power and privilege being exer-

cised, for the most part unconsciously, he

said.

Bishop Chester Talton of the Diocese

of Los Angeles clarified that a critique of

heterosexism does not imply that being

heterosexual is sinful. The sin comes “in

the use of an inordinate power over oth-

ers,” he said. Power is the common de-

nominator among all systemic forms of

oppression, he added. ■
Based on reports by Episcopal News Ser-

vice.

described her visit to the Diocese of East
Carolina, where migrant workers, home-
less and penniless after the flooding, were
sent to Florida for the citrus harvest. “Here
our church was serving the most needy
without question of their faith affilia-
tion.”

In praising the work going on in Hon-
duras since Hurricane Mitch, Griswold
alluded to the fund’s increasing focus on
development. “We are building homes for
people who lost everything. But what is
visionary in this project is that we are
thinking about more than just houses. We
are building community. We are identify-
ing all the elements that create sustainable
communities — infrastructures like elec-
tricity, water, waste management, a clinic,
job training, schooling and, of course, a
church. … It is this that will ultimately be
the strength that enables these people to
not only survive but to thrive.”

Griswold concluded her description of
the work in Honduras with an observa-
tion that visibly moved many. “We took
our resources, our tradition and our pas-
sionate belief in the incarnation. ... We
lived it out where the need was the great-
est. I saw the compassion of our clergy, the
generosity of our people, our love of hal-
lowing both life and death and, in a mo-
ment in time, we gave it all away.”

— Nan Cobbey

Bishop Jorge Perera Hurtado
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nternationally acclaimed opera

singer Yun Deng will headline a

benefit concert for the Jubilee Min-

istry Grants Fund on at 7:30 p.m. July

8 at the Cathedral of St. John in the

Wilderness. She will be joined by the

Jubilee Youth Chorale of the Episcopal

Church of our Savior, New York, un-

der the direction of Soon-Eng Lim

Chao, and pantomime artist Doug

Berky.

The Jubilee Ministry program, be-

gun in 1982 by General Convention,

3

BY SUSAN ERDEY

The 73rd General Convention is wired

and in touch. Even more than three years

ago, deputies and bishops are using tech-

nology to make their work easier.

Unlike the 1997 convention, when

only a handful of deputies brought per-

sonal computers, this year deputies and

bishops can be seen hauling laptops to and

from the Colorado Convention Center

along with the ubiquitous 3-ring legisla-

tive notebooks and water bottles. Even

the Blue Book rose to new heights with a

CD-ROM including committee reports

and resolutions that could be referenced

by topic.

The presence of laptops on the floor of

the House of Deputies caused concern for

some, an issue that was addressed in Reso-

lution D030 prohibiting “external com-

munication devices” on the floor while

the house is in session. But, as the Rev.

Christopher Keough (Milwaukee) pointed

out, “if we follow it to the letter [the

resolution] would prohibit the use of [elec-

tronic voting] devices,” being used for the

first time this convention. Keough suc-

cessfully urged deputies to exempt the

voting devices.

While large screens have offered a clear

view of speakers on the floor of the house

for some time, the plethora of smaller

high-tech tools poses a dilema. Palm Pi-

lots and wireless e-mail, cell phones and

vibrating pagers, sometimes threaten to

overshadow the order of regular business.

Deputy Charles Crump (West Tennes-

see), a veteran of the days of voting by red

and green cards, prevented the addition of

a laundry list of exempted devices to the

resolution by proposing that the whole

matter be referred back to more techno-

logically savvy committee members.

The house affirmed a ban on commu-

nication devices and empowered the

president to make exceptions.

A “paperless” newsroom

All news releases produced by the Epis-

copal News Service (ENS) this year are

posted to the General Convention Web

page. Reporters simply plug their laptops

into modem ports installed in the press

room and download releases directly to

their hard drives. In past years, reams of

paper were consumed making multiple

copies, which were then faithfully stuffed

into individual mailboxes several times a

day.

In an heroic example of cross-country

use of technology, Diocese of Los Angeles

communications officer Bob Williams

found himself at Thursday evening’s In-

tegrity Eucharist across town at the Ca-

thedral of St. John in the Wilderness,

needing to file a story. Lacking a laptop,

Williams phoned his assistant in Los An-

geles on his cell phone, dictated the story,

and then had his assistant e-mail the com-

pleted story back to the Convention press

room. Colorado to California to Colo-

rado, in less than an hour. ■
ENS reporter Jan Nunley contributed to

this report.

Pictured left to right, Mark Duffy, Caroline Higgins and Jennifer Peters,

members of the Archives’ staff, review convention legislation (1976-1997)

now available on the web at www.episcopalarchives.org. The site is equipped

with a search engine to identify, view and print the final text and the

legislative history of resolutions on a particular topic. Though convention

participants may use this resource independently, the Archives’ staff is

available for research assistance and can be reached in the General Convention

office, room A205; phone 303-228-8521.                               pho to / ENS, JEFF SELLS

State-of-the-art technology updates many of the conventions exhibits in

Denver.  While Church Publishing uses laptops to show off “The Rite

Stuff,” others have websites readily available to help tell their stories to

visitors.                                                                               pho to / DICK SNYDER

It’s a wired, wired world

Continued  from page 1

COLLIN S

Hopkins, also said his organization re-

spects Collins’ “right to make this deci-

sion.” Integrity appreciates “the message

of the full inclusion of lesbian and gay

persons that she intends to send to the

church,” he said.

At the same time, he added, “the Epis-

copal Church, we believe, is on a journey

to the full inclusion of gay and lesbian

people, a journey we, as Episcopalians, are

proud of — despite the fact that it remains

incomplete.” Hopkins said, “We espe-

cially regret that this action affects the

Presiding Bishop’s Fund, one of the

church’s finest organizations, which helps

countless thousands of people through-

out the world, including gay and lesbian

persons.” ■

James H. Thrall and Robert Williams

contributed to this story.

Convention legislation since ’76  on the Web

Concert to benefit
Jubilee ministries

has worked ever since to build “a ministry of joint discipleship with poor and

oppressed people wherever they are found, to meet human needs and build a just

society.” Jubilee ministries are community-based centers, offering programs such

as job training and placement, AIDS ministry, day care for children or adults,

English as a second language, affordable housing, volunteer development, gang

alternatives and parenting skills.

Congregations interested in becoming a Jubilee center can contact the Rev.

Carmen Guerrero, national Jubilee officer, at the Episcopal Church Center, 800-

334-7626, ext. 6052; cguerrero@dfms.org. ■

Correction
Because of incorrect information in

the on-line Episcopal Clerical Directory,

the wife of the Rev. Reynolds Cheney II

was incorrectly reported in the July 7

Convention Daily (“Three nominated to

lead deputies”). His first wife, Allan, is

deceased. He is married to Stephanie

Turnbull.

Rally, human chain

to support debt relief
Turn up the heat on debt relief at 1

p.m. today on the green behind Currigan

Hall (Speer Boulevard and Stout Street).

The Jubilee 2000 Colorado coalition and

the church’s government relations office

are sponsoring a rally and human chain to

symbolize the chains of debt and the chain

of solidarity created when Jubilee is pro-

claimed. There will be speakers and music

too.

By a commanding margin, the House

of Bishops passed resolution A040

on July 7 , calling for adoption of

Called to Common Mission, the pro-

posal for full communion with the Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church of America

(ELCA).

Resolutions A041 and A042, two con-

stitutional amendments, were also ap-

proved for a second time, as required,

with no debate. They were voted on first

in 1997.

The three resolutions will likely be

taken up by the House of Deputies as a

Bishops approve

Lutheran agreement
special order today, probably after noon,

according to John McCann, chair of the

Dispatch of Business Committee. He said

the messages from the bishops concerning

the latter two resolutions passed were

received too late for the deputies to act on

all three together.

Called to Common Mission commits

the Episcopal Church and the ELCA to a

full sharing of ministries and mission.

T he Lutheran Churchwide Assembly

approved it earlier this year.

If approved by the deputies, the agree-

ment becomes effective Jan. 1, 2001. ■
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BY BOB WILLIAMS

Identical twins, both Episcopal priests, are active deputies

at this meeting of General Convention. Kansas deputy Rob

Lord is rector of St. Michael and All Angels Church in

Mission, a suburb of Kansas City. Virginia deputy Rick Lord

is rector of Church of the Holy Comforter, Vienna. The

brothers’ father, the Rev. David Lord, is retired in the

Diocese of Central Florida.

“When we’ve celebrated with our father,” says Rick, “we

tell people, ‘This is the House of Lords!’ or ‘Come see three

Lords a-leaping!’”

The brothers, 47, grew up in the Diocese of Washington,

where their father served a church in Potomac, Md. Rick

credits that diocese’s strong youth program with the broth-

ers’ decision to follow in their father’s priestly footsteps. Rob,

the elder “by about 3 minutes,” was the first to follow the

process to ordination, followed a year later by Rick.

A social psychology major at Florida Atlantic University,

Rob attended seminary at Nashotah House. Rick, mean-

while, attended Virginia Theological Seminary and the

Berkeley Divinity School at Yale after he completed a music

degree, specializing in classical guitar, at Catholic Univer-

sity. It’s Rick’s first General Convention as a deputy, while

Rob is returning for the second time. “We’re both absolutely

dedicated to the Episcopal Church and to serving it and its

people,” says Rick. “And we’re grateful to be here as delegates

together.”

Have they swapped seats on the convention floor? Not

yet, but they do occasionally exchange pulpits, providing

their congregations with a bit of the same “double take” with

which they are turning heads here in Denver. ■
Bob Williams is communications director in the Diocese of

Los Angeles.                                                     pho to / DICK SNYDER

Two Lords serving in one house

The House of Bishops is beginning

each afternoon’s session behind closed

doors, not to discuss issues but to pray

together and share their faith with one

another, according to the Rev. Margaret

Bullitt-Jonas, one of the bishops’ two

chaplains.

Either Bullitt-Jonas or the Rev. James

Fenhagen II, also serving as a chaplain,

offers a reflection at the beginning of each

session. The purpose is to build on recent

House of Bishops’ meetings where a lot of

time has been spent on learning to listen

to one another, sharing their faith with

one another and building trust, Bullitt-

Jonas said.

“Hopefully, this will make it easier to

listen to one another when the difficult

issues come up,” Bullitt-Jonas said.

Bishops Catherine Roskam and Chester

Talton touched on the changes in the

atmosphere of the House of Bishops, in a

press briefing on Thursday, with Roskam

calling it a “sea change” since the last

convention in Philadelphia in 1997.

“There is not as much legislation com-

ing.  We are not as intent on the work as

we are indeed together in trying to sense

and discern the Holy Spirit’s work,” said

Talton.

“I certainly feel it and I know others

do,” said Roskam. “One of the things

people think is happening in the house is

that we are being nice to each other and

backing off of issues, and that is not really

the case. What we are doing is  growing in

love and in deeper conversation about our

differences.” The house is “moving to-

wards a mutuality of respect where we

don’t dismiss each other; and understand-

ing that we all believe that we are working

for the good of the church and Christ’s

gospel.” ■

The AIDS resolution A052 passed the

Ho us e  o f De putie s  Friday mo rning, but with-

o ut the  co ntro ve rs ial third re s o lve  s tating

“ the  ble s s ing o f co mmitte d, mo no gamo us

re latio ns hips , inc luding s ame -ge nde r re la-

tio ns hips , pro mo te s  e ffe c tive  pre ve ntio n o f

HIV/ AIDS.”  The  vo te  by o rde rs  o n the  ame nd-

me nt s triking the  third re s o lve  was  take n

Thurs day, but the  re s ults  no t anno unce d

until Friday mo rning. The  main re s o lutio n

pas s e d o n a vo ice  vo te .

The deputies adopted a change in the

rules of order (D0 2 7 ) that s e ats  and give s

vo ice  to  1 8  yo uth, two  fro m e ach pro vince , o n

the  flo o r o f the  ho us e .  The  yo uth had be e n

s e ate d at the  s ide  o f the  ho us e .  Fo llo wing

ado ptio n, the y mo ve d o nto  the ir place  o n the

flo o r.  Pas s age  was  acco mpanie d by a s tand-

ing o vatio n— a rarity in the  Ho us e  o f De pu-

tie s , whe re  applaus e  is  s tro ngly dis co ur-

age d.

A substitute rule of order (D0 6 9 , o rigi-

nally D0 3 0 ) pro hibiting the  us e  o f wire le s s

co mmunicatio n de vice s  inc luding te le pho ne s

and page rs  was  ado pte d.

 The House also elected 12 members to

s ix-ye ar te rms  o n the  bo ard o f the  Church

Pe ns io n Fund, and o ne  pe rs o n, Jame s  E.

Bayne , to  fill an une xpire d thre e -ye ar te rm.

The  1 1  e le c te d we re : The  Re v. Jo hn Biggs ,

The  Re v. A. Tho mas  Blackmo n, The  Re v.

Randall Chas e  Jr., William Craddo ck, Amy

Do mini, The  Rt. Re v. Chilto n Knuds e n, Arthur

Kus umo to , The  Rt. Re v. Pe te r Jame s  Le e ,

The  Rt. Re v. Claude  Payne , The  Rt. Re v.

Quintin Primo , Kathe rine  Tyle r Sco tt and

De bo rah Harmo n Hine s .

In other action, the deputies:

�Re fe rre d to  the  co mmitte e  o n s tructure

a re s o lutio n calling fo r re duc ing the  co s t o f

Ge ne ral Co nve ntio n (A1 1 0 ).

�Ado pte d the  c re atio n o f “ The  Alle luia

Fund— Build My Church.”

�Vo te d o n e le c tio n o f me mbe rs  o f the

bo ard o f trus te e s  o f the  Church Pe ns io n

Fund.  Jame s  Bayne  was  e le c te d to  a thre e -

ye ar te rm.  Furthe r re s ults  o f the  ballo ts  are

pe nding.

�Ado pte d a s ubs titute  re s o lutio n (C0 4 5 )

as king the  Pre s ide nt o f the  Unite d State s  and

me mbe rs  o f Co ngre s s  who  are  Epis co palians

to  re s to re  full diplo matic  re latio ns  be twe e n

the  Unite d State s  and Cuba.

�Bro ught the  cano ns  o n funding the  bud-

ge t into  line  with curre nt prac tice  (D0 4 1 a)

�Change d the  te rmino lo gy us e d to  re fe r

to  the  co mpo ne nts  o f the  budge t (D0 4 2 a)

�Re fe rre d a re s o lutio n de fining “ s e xual

e quality”  to  co mmitte e  (C0 2 1 r) fo r furthe r

s tudy

�Incre as e d annual funding fo r his to rically

Black co lle ge s  to  $ 2  millio n (C0 3 8 a) and

adding $ 4 5 0 ,0 0 0  to  the ir budge ts  to  fund the

Single  Pare nt/ Mo the r Suppo rt pro grams

(D0 0 2 a)

�Mandate d that co pie s  o f the  church’ s

publis he d wo rks  be  archive d (A0 1 5 a)

�Calle d o n lawmake rs  and phys ic ians  to

impro ve  ho s pice  care  (A0 7 8 )

�Calle d fo r co ntinue d wo rk o n a co mpre -

he ns ive  co mmunicatio n s trate gy (D0 5 0 a) in

co o pe ratio n with Epis co pal Co mmunicato rs

�As ke d Exe cutive  Co unc il to  e s tablis h a

pro ce s s  fo r co ngre gatio ns  to  ide ntify the m-

s e lve s  as  “ s afe  s pace s ”  fo r s e xual mino ri-

tie s  (A0 0 9 a)

Also,  the  ho us e  co ncurre d with the  Ho us e

o f Bis ho ps  in:

�Enco uraging dio ce s e s  to  rais e  public

aware ne s s  o f e co no mic  is s ue s  that affe c t

the  po o r (A0 0 1 )

�Co ntinuing the  Co mmitte e  o n Se xual

Explo itatio n (A0 9 8 )

�Ado pting and imple me nting s pe c ific  e thi-

cal princ iple s  fo r inte rnatio nal e co no mic  de -

ve lopment, as  s tated in the  res o lution (A0 0 2 );

�Co mme nding the  ne w go ve rnme nt o f the

Re public  o f So uth Africa fo r the  Truth and

Re co nc iliatio n Co mmis s io n (A0 0 4 );

�Urging the  U.S. go ve rnme nt “ to  incre as e

aid and the  bus ine s s  s e c to r to  e nco urage

private  inve s tme nt in So uth Africa s pe c ifi-

cally targe te d to  impro ve  the  e ducatio n s ys -

te m and o the r pro grams  to  lift the  po o r o ut o f

the ir po ve rty”  (A0 0 3 );

�Urging me mbe rs  o f the  Epis co pal church

to  gre ate r aware ne s s  o f s o c ial and e co no mic

pro ble ms  fac ing farme rs  and rural co mmuni-

tie s , and o f dis criminato ry prac tice s  agains t

mino rity farme rs  (C0 3 4 );

�Ackno wle dging the  wo rk do ne  in dio -

ce s e s  to  affirm “ To tal Minis try”  in s mall

co ngre gatio ns … ”  (A0 1 9 );

�Re ce iving the  re po rt fro m the  Standing

Co mmis s io n o n Minis try De ve lo pme nt e n-

title d ‘ To ward a The o lo gy o f Minis try’ ”  (A0 7 2 );

�Urging dio ce s e s , s e minarie s  and c le rgy

“ to  s tudy the  the o lo gical and e thical is s ue s

that aris e  ne ar the  e nd-o f-life … ”  (A0 7 7 ); and

�Ado pting the  Ste wards hip State me nt o f

the  Standing Co mmis s io n o n Ste wards hip

and De ve lo pme nt, which is  inc lude d in the

re s o lutio n (A1 0 6 ). ■

Bishops pray
together, build trust

How do you

spend your

free time?
For the Rev. Ed

Hasse, deputy from

the Diocese of

Newark, it’s

running a

marathon.  On

Saturday, Hasse

will run his 11th

marathon—but

his first at high

altitude—starting

at 10,000 feet in

Leadville, Colo.,

and going up to

13,000 feet before

heading back to

Leadville.  “I’ve

kept my normal

training schedule

with no problem

since I got to

Denver on

Sunday, but I’m

still a little

nervous about the

altitude,” Hasse

admitted.

pho to / DICK SNYDER

the  Ne Xt Ge ne ratio n: Es s ays  o n the

Fo rmatio n and Minis try o f Ge nX Prie s ts ,

Mo re ho us e .

● 1 2  p.m. " Things  Se e n and Uns e e n,"  by

No ra Gallaghe r, Epis co pal Bo o k/ Re s o urce

Ce nte r.

● 1 2 :3 0  p.m. " Caught in Be twe e n”  by

Bis ho p Riah El Al As s al, bis ho p o f

Je rus ale m, Epis co pal Pe ace  and Jus tice

Ne two rk Bo o th # 4 8 .

● 1  p.m. " I Will, with Go d' s  He lp,"  an

Epis co pal Co nfirmatio n fo r Yo uth and

Adults , by Mary Le e  Wile , Mo re ho us e .

● 1 :3 0  p.m. " Pre marital Guidance ,"  by

Charle s  Taylo r, Fo rtre s s  Pre s s , Bo o th 1 4 -

1 6 . ■

❍ CALENDAR ●
Co ntinue d fro m page  1

● 4  p.m. Spirits  o f Jus tice  Awards

s po ns o re d by The  Witne s s . Spe ake r:

Bis ho p Pe te r Se lby o f Wo rce s te r, England,

and autho r o f “ Grace  and Mo rtgage ” ;  St.

Franc is  Ce nte r.

● 8  p.m. Ce le bratio n o f Pame la Chinnis ’

minis try, Co lo rado  Ballro o m, Marrio tt

Ho te l.

q BOOK SIGN IN GS

SATURDAY, JULY 8

❍ 1 0  a.m. The  co ntributo rs  to  Gathe ring


